Stutton Social Committee – AGM – 17 October 2019
Annual report
• Welcome everyone to our fourth AGM.
•

Agree the notes from last years AGM (sent in advance)

•

Chairs report - I will take a brief look at the achievements of the Stutton Social
Committee over the year.

•

Events in the last year

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

October – Halloween / pumpkin competition
November - Bonfire night – Fireworks
November - Remembrance service
December – Christmas gathering including Garforth Brass band
December - New years eve party.
February – Village litter pick
April – Wine tasting
April - Easter event at Village hall inc. Easter treasure hunt, craft and Easter bunny
June – Summer fete including Frei compagnie, dog show and brass band
September – Race Night, BBQ

We’ve also held and supported other events and activities including Calendar / Photo
competition, Macmillan coffee afternoon, craft club, table tennis club and wreath making.
•

Pop-Up-Pub
The pop-up pub has now been running for over a year giving people the opportunity of
continuing to come from a drink and a chat once a week whilst the Hare and Hounds is
closed.

•

Charity events and fundraising

•
•
•

Remembrance service £420 split between Help the Heroes and the Royal British Legion
Fete donation of £1000 to the Village Hall
Race night donation of £1708.80 to Yorkshire Air Ambulance
Total for charities this year - £3128.80

•

CEF Funding – £350 for generator

•

PR Update

In addition to Facebook, Twitter and email circulation we have set up a text service
’BeAware’ As it stands, we have ** registered for the service. The service provides
reminders for events as well as local notifications that may be of interest e.g. weather or
traffic updates.

•

Thank you

Thank you to all those who have been part of and friends of the committee, all those that
have supported the events with donations, prizes, time and expertise including local
businesses and residents.
And finally, all those who have supported us by attending events.
I look forward to another year of events.

